
WAR NEWS
Washington, Feb. 11. . To

thwart any Axis grab for the oU
wealth of the Dutch West Indies,
the United Stafes announced to¬
night that It had sent troops to
the Duch Islands of Aruba and
Curacao off the coast of Venezu¬
ela.

This follows up the govern¬
ment's action last November in
sending troops to Dutch Guiana,
on the north coast of South Am¬
erica, to guard t'he mines produc¬
ing bauxite, from which alumi¬
num is manufactured.

Tonight's step was taken at a
time when the Dutch East Indies,
on the ot-her side of the world,
are newly menaced by the immi¬
nent fall of Singapore, and it was
apparent' that the United States
an<TThe Net'KerTSncts "wanted to be
in a position to repulse any syn¬
chronizing stab by Germany at
Dutch resources in fhe Atlantic.

Singapore, Feb. 11..British
authorities ignored a Japanese de¬
mand for unconditional surrend¬
er tonight as Singapore's troops
reeled back on this city under a

hurricane of fire by Japanese
tanks, bombers, fighters and
bayonet-wielding infantrymen.
A Japanese plane dropped the

surrender note at 7:30 a. m., ad¬
dressed to the British command¬
er. Thus far it has not been an¬
swered and bitter hand-to-hand
fighting by the out-numbered
British Imperials continues on the
western approaches to Singapore1
City.

Tonight's communique said:
"The enemy drive from thej

west has been directed on Singa¬
pore City and has been pressed
with vigor during the night.

"In addition; there has been
some infiltration today.

"The enemy's advance has
been assisted by tanks and con¬
siderable bomber and fighter sup¬
port, and oji r troops covering the1
west sector have been forced back
further. ,

"This morning a Japanese note
was dropped by air and address¬
ed to the high commander
(which) asked for t<he uncondi¬
tional surrender of the entire
urtw la am..r -H

"No reply has been made to
this note.

"In the western and northwes¬
tern sector bitter fighting con¬
tinues. In the east o( the Island
enemy activity has been slight."

Moscow, Feb. 11..Russian ski
troops, gliding nine miles behind
the German lines under cover of
a swirling snowstorm, have cap¬
tured Makalchl, 25 miles north
of Bryansk, and thus hurdled an¬
other barrier in the pincers drive
on Smolensk, the Red army re¬

ported tonight.
A strategic communications

center in the network between
Bryansk and Vyazma. Maklachi is
near Zhisdra and about 140 miles
southeast of Smolensk. The Soviet
push up through that sector ap¬
peared to be synchronized with
the drive on Smolensk from the
north where a salient already has
reached the Vellkle Luki region
and Is being expanded southward.

The white-clad ski legions, at
home on the deep sAow which im¬
mobilized German mechanized
equipment, were said to be oper¬
ating over a wide area, with a

particular proficiency at stealing
through weak points on the Ger¬
man lines.

Rangoon, Burma, Feb. 11..
Strong Japanese forces have cross-
ed the Salween river above mar-
taban after apparently seizing
that stfategic city protecting the
approaches to Rangoon, the Brit¬
ish high command acknowledged
tonight.

The Japanese also were at¬
tempting to cross farther up¬
stream at the east bank city of
Paan, and a communique said
that "the situation, although
critical, is believed to be in hand,
with our positions still Intact."

Still farther north near the
juncture of the Thalland-Burma-
Indo-Chlnese frontiers, the com¬

munique said that Chinese troops
going into action for the first
time Repulsed another invasion
thrust. Thirty casualties were in-
flictedand some ammunition ab¬
andoned by the invaders, identi¬
fied as Thallanders, at that point,
it was said.

Lifting the curtain on the Mar-
taban conflict at the mouth of
the jungle-fringed Salween, the
British said heavy casualties were
Inflicted on the Japanese in the
hills east and west of the city,
"but Martaban Itself now is be¬
lieved to be In enemy hands."

DEBNAM GETS
2 TO 5 YEARS
IN STATE'S PRISON
FOR MANSLAUGHTER

.J. M. Dickerson Tenders
Plea of Assault With
Deadly Weapon and Gets
Three Years Probation;
Court Ended Thursday
Evening

fWu'H" i*y ">¦¦'" EV|»"friin
Superior Court for criminal eases

came to. an abrupt end late
Thursday evening following the
trial of J. M. Dickerson, whose
attorneys tendered a plea of as¬
sault with deadly weapon and it
was accepted. But for this, with
the large number of witnesses
and speeches, the case would have
consumed t-he balance of the
week. Following the submission
and the plea Judge Carr senten¬
ced Dickerson to 12 months on

the roads, but suspended same

upon his paying costs of )35 and
he was placed under parole for
three years.

Lorenza Debnam, who had been
convicted of manslaughter, was

given a sentence of 2 to 5 years
in the State Prison. His attor¬
neys gave notice of Appeal.

Final discharge from probation
was ordered by the Court in the
cases against Booster Stalling*
and Frank Green.
The two cases against R. G.I

Fuller were continued.
The Court then adjourned.

o

Court Changes
The FRANKLIN TIMES was in

error the past week in stating
that the Jury list' published was
for April Court, they were for
March Civil Court.
The error came about by the

1941 Legislature making changes
in the time of Courts for Frank-:
lin County. At present we have
one week Civil in January, one
week Criminal in February, one
week Civil in March, this year be¬
ginning on the 16th, one week
Criminal in April, beginning the
6th, and one week Civil In April
beginning on tfie 20th. one week
Civil In September, one week
Criminal in October and two
weeks Civil in November.

o

Annual Church
School of Missions
On Tuesday evening, February

17. and the succeeding Tuesday,
evening. Feb. 24, at the same
hour, the Annual School of Mis-I
slons will be conducted at> the!
Loulsburg , Methodist Church im-i
mediately following the fellow¬
ship supper which will be served
at 6:00 o'clock (War Time).JThe
entire church membership, bothj
men as well as women, are urged1
to participate in this study which
the church is sponsoring.

Every family ig urged to bring
Its supper to the church both of
these evenings and remain for
the study class which will be

| taught by several excellent In¬
structors. The study is called

| "The Methodist Meeting House,"
land Is written by Dr. Paul N.

I Garber, Dean of t<he Divinityj School of Duke University.
o

PROGRAM AT THE
LOUISBURG THEATRE
The following Is the program

at the Loulsburg Theatre, begin¬
ning Friday Feb. 13:

Friday.Lew Ayres and Lionel
Barrymore In "Dr. Klldare's Vic¬
tory."

Saturday.Charles Starrett in
"West of Tombstone" and Fran¬
ces Langford and Johnny Downs
in "All American Co-ed" also
Chap. 2 Dick Trac/ vs Crime, Inc.
Sunday - Monday . Fredrlc

March and Loretta Young In
"Bedtime Story."

Tuesday.Prlsctlla Lane, Rich¬
ard Whorf, Will Osborne and
Band, Jimmie Lunceford and
Band In "Blue In The Nighti."
Wednesday Jeffrey Lynn «nd

Jane Wyman In "The Body Dis¬
appears." 1

Thursday.Tyrone Power and
Gene Tierney in "Son of Fury."

o
PHONE) 9M-1

FOR FIRST CLASS PRINTING

BAND CONCERT

The Mills High School Band,
under the direction of James
Byerly, will present its first for¬
mal concert in Louisburg on

Thursday night. Feb. 19, at 8:00
o'clock in the school auditorium.
The Band has played at many

public (unctions during the past
year and has paraded several
Mmes, both in Henderson and
Louisburg. This concert will
give the citizens ot the town a
chance to hear what the Band
can do with concert band music.
A varied program of marches,
overtures, and semi-classical fav¬
orites has been arranged. Al¬
t-hough the Band numbers 60
members, only 45 will play In the
concert. This year's beginners
are not sufficiently advanced but
it is hoped that they will gradu¬
ate into the older group In the
Spring.

Also included in the program
will be several numbers by a very
fine girls trio from the High
School and several novelty gongs
by the two young Band Major¬
ettes.
An admission fee of 30c for

adult* and 16c for all school stu¬
dents Is being charged. The
proceeds will go toward paying
for the new uniforms. The tick¬
ets will bfe sold by the Band
Boosters -Club and by -the hand
members themselves.

Bitten By
Mad Dog

Little Julian Lewis, small son

of Mrs. Harrell J. Lewis, and
Robert Ashley, litWe son ot Mr.
and Mrs. R. W. Ashley, were bit¬
ten by a mad dog while on the
streets in Louisburg Saturday.
The dog was soon found by Chief
of Police Cash and killed and his
head was cut ofT and taken to
Raleigh for examination by Mr.
Maurice Joyner. The opinion of
the State Chemist confirmed the
¦belief that the dog was mad and
Julian and Robert are receiving
the Pasteur treatment from Dr.
W. C. Perry.

. It is reported that' quite a

number of other dogs were bitten
by tWs dog. therefore it will be
wise for all persons to keep a

strict lookout for all suspiciously
acting dogs in order to protect
themselves.

o

Recruiting
, The FRANKLIN TIMES Is re¬

quested to state that on Febru-

jary 16, "17, 18, yjere will be in
¦your city several Navy Recruiters
for the, purpose of receiving ap¬
plications for enlistment in the
U. S. Navy. C

They will maintain an office in
the Post Office Building and will
receive applications between the
hours of 8:<0 A. M. and 4:30 P.
M. on those three days.

o
P. T. A. TO MEET

Mrs. W. J. Cooper, President,
announces the next meeting for
the Mills P. T. A. will be held at
the high school auditorium on

Thursday allernoon, February
19th, at 4 o'clock. At this meet¬
ing a playlet "How the P. T. Av.
Came About" wjll be given by
Miss Davis' class. The following
subjects will be discussed: "What
are the main leisure time prob¬
lems In our community", by Mrs.
Oladys Bailey, and "Constructive
use of leiflure time" by Mrs.
George W. Ford.

All are invited to attend.
o ,

To aid the war program, 4-H
Club members of Sampson Coun¬
ty are collecting scrap metal as a
club project, reports J. P. Stor-
all, assistant term agent.

i

Draftees Leave
For Induction
The following Selective Service

Draftees left Friday morning for
Fort Bragg for induction in the
Armed Rervlce of the United
States, according to announce¬
ment of t-he local Board:
[Benjamin Curtis Wood. R 2.

Spring Hope.
J Fred Ayscue.- R 2, Louishurg.

illlal Omega Pernell, R 2, Frank-
linton.

Ballard Edward Pruitt, R 2.
Franklinton.

I Johnnie Rahon Medlln, R 2. Zeb-
ulon. . I

James Hubert Hales. R 2. Zebu-i
ulon.

Russell Spencer Raynor, Wood.
Ronald Krrington Biddle, Frank¬

linton.
Weldon Cooper Leonard. Wood.
Linwood Harris Gupton, Wood.
Tamer Howard Perdue. R 1.

Loulsburg.
Mack Aycocke, R 1, Castalla.
Cary Mills Howard. Louishurg.
Charlie Richard Tucker, R 3.

Loulsburg.
Bennie Brooks Williams, R 2,

Zebu Ion.
. .=_.^ ..

Owen Clifton Denton. R v, Zebu-
Ion.

Owen Clifton Denton, R 2, Zebu-
Ion.

Hollls Calvin Bunn, R 2. Zebulon.
Trots Lee House, R 4. Loulsburg.
Oscar Eugene Turner. R 1, Louis-

burg.
William Albert Tant, R 4, Louls¬

burg.
Broadus Cameron Denton. R 2.

Zebulon.
LaVerne Gupton, Wood.
Edward Cullom Lancaster, R 3,

Loulsburg.
Marvin May Harris, R 2, Louls¬

burg.
Roger Perry Marshall. R 3,. Louls¬

burg;
Doret Napoleon Poole, R 2,1

Franklinton.John Kley Jenkins, Carolina'
Beach.

Frank Graham Jenkins, R 1,!
. Castalla.
David Williams Parrisb, R 3,

Loulsburg. ji
Burt Wester. Loulsburg.
Jasper Milton Pearce, R 1,

Youngsville.
Julian Burnard Gilliam, R 2,

Franklinton. 1
Sidney Joyner JGreen, Franklin¬

ton.
u

RENEW YOUR HUB8CKIPTION

ARRANGE FOR DINNER

Il

8KJL, I.. Y. BM.IjHNTIXK [i
BlaTe Senator L. Y. Halleiillne.

of Wake County, todajr announ¬
ced (hat Hie organization of 15
counties In the Central North
Carolina district for the cam¬

paign to n»l*e Democratic funds
at Washington t)1rthda>" (TIBner» |
on February 21 was "practically
complete."

Headline attraction for the'
Central dinner will be United
State* Senator Rurnet' R. May-
bank. of South Carolina, who wan

elected to (III the vacancy caused
by the appointment of Justice
Hamea F. Byrne* to Mie United
State* Supreme Court.

Senator and Mr* Mayliank will
he houae guests of Governor and
Mr*. Rroughton while In North
Carolina for the Central dinner
111 Raleigh. The Senator will he
Introduced by Governor Rrough¬
ton. Mr*. Maybank ia a native
North Carolinian, having been
bom In Wilmington and the fam¬
ily I* well known In Durham and
Goldsboro.

Countle* in the Central dlatrict
are Chatham. Durham, Kdge-
combe. Franklin. Granville, Har¬
nett. Johnaton. I.ee, Nash, Orange.
Person. Vance, Warren, Wake
and Wilson.

Sen. W. L. Lumpkin has been
appointed chairman and will be
in charge of arrangenteuD in
Franklin County.

Twenty Marines overwhelmed
150 foreign rebels In a revolt In
California In November, 1847.

NEW REGISTRATION MONDAY,
FEBRUARY 16th, 1942

The third registration will he held on Monday, February
Iff, 1942. All men who attained their 20th birthday on

T>r before December 31, IMI, and who hare not attained
their 45th birthday on February IB, 1942. and hare not
heretofore registered, must register on February Iff, 1942.

The Importance of Riving correct HOME ADDRESS can¬
not be stressed too much. The Home Address will deter¬
mine to what county each card will be sent and registrant
will be under the jurisdiction of a Local Board located in
that county.

Another Important fact to remember Is when giving the
name and address of the person who will always know your
address, DO NOT give name of wife. Give name of a
relative or friend.
The white schools will be used as places of registration

throughout Franklin County except in Ixmlsburg where
the Armory Building will be used, and Youngsville, the
Community Building. All registration .places will be kept
open continuously on that date from 7:00 a. m. to 9:00 p.
m. Registrars have already volunteered their services and
the school principals will qualify as Chief Registrars in
each place of registration.

This plan has been submitted to State Headquarters of
Selective Service and been approved, and it is expected that
this new registration will be carried out as smoothly and
efficiently as the past two.

TOWN COMMIS¬
SIONERS MEET
The Hoard of Town Commis¬

sioner met in regular monthly
session. Friday, Feb. 6th, at 7 : 3 0
P. M.

All members of the Board were

present except W. B. Barrow.
The Clerk read a notiee to the

Hoard of a District' War Time
Kmergency meeting to be held at
rhapel Hill. N. C.. Feb. 11th.
IMS. All members of the Board
were urged to be present.
The Board voted to accept the

contract offered by the Mathleson
Alkali Works. Inc for Liquid
Chlorine, and ordered the Mayor
lo sign the new contract.

Lieutenant Hill Yarhorough
requested the Board lo donate to
I'he Home Guard Unit the total
9 mount of rent paid by the Home.
Cluard Unit for the Armory, to'
the local Home Guard Unit.
motion was passed granting Lieu¬
tenant Yarborough's request'.
The Board adopted an Ordi¬

nance on Blackouts and Air Raid
Protection.

Mr. Beck Informed the Board
by ^ Sfflom condition exist! «l
.he Power Plant, caused by the
damaging of a piston and cylin¬
der on the 375 H. P. Engine,
fhls damage. In the opinion of
Mr. Harkins la possibly caused by
i grade of lubricating oil that is
00 light In weight. After a dis¬
suasion of the existing emergen¬
cy Mie Board passed the following
motion: "That the Board pur-1
?hase sufficient Atlantic Diesel
Lubricating Oil or Texas Co. "Al¬
gol" to carry the plant through
1 he present' emergency and that
the Socony-Vacuum Oil Co. Gar¬
goyle Vacuum B 4 lubricating oil
that is in use at present moment
lie analyzed In order to ascertain
whether or not It* meets with the
specifications (hat the Board con¬
tracted for; and that the Chair¬
man of the Light & Water Com¬
mittee he given the authority to
purchase any and all necessary
parts with which to replace dam¬
aged parts in the 375 H. P. En-,
fine."
The Board approved a number

af Invoices for payment', after
Which adjournment was taken.

o

Dies in Service
Information was received in

Isouisburg by Mr. and Mrs. B. B.
Massonhurg, thab Lieut. Cargell
Massenburg Barnette, of Atlanta,1
3a., had died while in sfervice.'
Lieut. Barnette was graduated
from West Point Military Acad-
imy In t-he Spring of 1941. He
s the son of Mr. and Mrs. C. R.
Barnette, of Atlanta. Ga. Mrs.
Barnette will be remembered by
Umlsburg people as Miss Lulaj
Massenburg. He was also a ne-
jhew of Mr. and MMTHr-B. Mas-
lenburg.

GOES TO ATHENS
Mr. W. E. Adams, who has

>een with the Soil Conservation
Service in Franklin County for
nany years, left Saturday for
Uhens, Ga., where he has taken
i position with the Southern Ap-|
>alachian Experiment Station,
rhis represents a promotion to
ifr. Adams, and while the many
riends he has made since com-
ng to Franklin regret his leav-
ng, congratulates him on his{
>romotion and wish tor htm much
luccess in his new field.
He will be succeeded in the

franklin County work by Mr.
Walter O. Lambeth, who comes
highly recommended as a most
ifficient worker.

EDITOR DAN¬
IELS SPEAKS
AT FARM ANb HOME
SHORT COURSE

Held at Louisburg College
Wednesday and Thurs¬
day; More Attending This
Year; One Hundred For¬
ty-six Receive Certiflcat-;
es; Other Speakers On
Program
Editor Joscphus Daniels, of the

News-Observer, and former Am¬
bassador to Mexica, delighted a

Hon,8 aM.dlence at M'e Farm and
Home Short Course at Louisburg

e. statins; that he was afraid

Iwav f°UntryK i8 ^etMn« far

the . ?? the SO"' he described
the relations and the operation
of he good neighbor policy in

nn

*
f .t c,a8sed this policy as

one of the brightest- spots in this
administrations achievements Ha
expressed the belief that had' t-he
American people f.l|.wed the ad-

ther»° 'hr'a,e VV°Odrow Wilson

worM
" have been 110 second

fhin
W 'V' He discussed the

Chinese situation payiIlg tributa
> them in their struggle for 11-

shTnyofndp,hWr Chr,H,ian 'eader-

Shek Ik n" C1,ealn* Kal

fo th-
°We* hN Christianity

law in t?UP!"°n of hls falher-in-
in -North Carolina."

Returning to fhe subject of

consta n't""t "'*'!! ^ 1"!<>rty "l
cons ant touch with the Soil fim-

"5m fhe ""Po'tance of

thi im. ^ Wln",nK "»«¦ wa' and

,,nH
'mp"r,a"ce »< growing food

goin/r h
arl"B "Th* war

C oH ,k
Won' and' »<. help us

.od the peace, that follows. He

them ¦
farmers to dedicate

themselves to t-he task.

.
W L Pumpkin and (he ad-

esses of welcome were made by

"Z P.MenWebb a"d Pre"dent

hvTpe °'eeItl"* wa» Presided over

.iLc J"8"ee- Chairman of
^Si»o«-£uMicaa_anxLilr. e. U

Malone, Chairman of fhe Frink-

Bo.rd Hn
C'V",an Defen««

Board, delivered certificates of

:r -\° *?. farmpr" who dur-
l'41 raised at least 75 per

cent of their food and feed re¬
quirements.

In the afternoon session H. R
Nlswonger spoke on the subject,
of \lctory gardens, stressing the
need of leaders to carry this pro¬

gram to the »00 farmers in
Franklin County who didn't have
Kardens last year. He advised

e?nnCr?"e "ma" frults snd
explained Mie nutritional value
of different varieties. Willie N
Hunter extension clothing spec¬
ialist, addressed a meeting of wo¬
men on "Q.|0k Method of Mak¬
ing a Dress." E. V. Vestal, exten¬
sion swine specialist, spoke to a

Miss Llllle Mae Braxton, homo
demonstration agent, and W c
Boyce, county farm agent, had
charge of arrangements for the
course.

The meeting Thursday was call-

vir nl ?T by Mn- E M- Carter.
\ ice Chairman, who presided. At
Mils session splendid addresses

re made by w. L. Clevenger.
specialist In Manufacturing dairy
product. H. W. Taylor, market¬
ing specialist. Miss "Mary E. Tho¬
mas, food and nutrition special¬
ist. and O. P. McCrary, district
agent.

County Agent' Boyce and Home
Agent Braxton were especially
well pleased with the attendance
and splendid work done and in¬
terest shown by the many who
attended.

ON VALENTINE'S
DAY...
Rrmtmbcr

Unci* Sam, loot

<t>
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